
ILLINOIS CROPS.

A ravaraale Heprt Made y Che

Mtate BMHr
The state board of agriculture bu

Issued Iti Illloolg crop report for tbe lit
of August, and tbe showing it a moat
gratifying one.

Tbe year 1880 baa ao far oeen an ly

productive one, and farm crops
of every variety bare yielded largely.
Not only baa tbe yield been good, but
tbe quality baa been above an average,
and tbe farmers of tbe atate bave reason
to congratulate themselves upon tbe
present condition of agricultural affairs.

While there ia some complaint of dis-
ease among live stock, it ia generally in
isolated localities in tbe various counties
where It ia reported, and by no means
general. With tbe One pasture for sums
mer. and plenty of bay for winter feed.
there ia every reason to believe that tbe
coming wlnti'f will not be a bard one on
Stock.

Notwithstanding tbe fart that tbe area
in wheat this season. 2.003.383 acres, is
more than 300. MM) acres less than In

1333. tbe Increased yield per acre makes
tbe total number of bushels produced
nearly S.OUO.Inm) bushels larger than last
year's crop. The average yield per acre,
eighteen busufla, baa been exceeded but
twice In tbe past thirty years. In 1879 and
1883, and then only by a fraction of a
bushel. The uuaUtj of the berry this
season ia as good as any ever rained in
tbe state This fact explains largely the
Increased yield per acre, the beads being
usually large and well filled. Tbe great
amount of rainfall during tba period that
the berry waa in tbe milk, prevented the
damage from Insects which so frequently
happens at that time. Tbe only material
damage by insects was done by the grain
plant louse in Perry county. The price
received for wheat. 70 cents, Ik low, but
tbe total vaJue of the crop, $36,093.2M).
ia $1,904,813 more than waa received by
the farmers for this crop a year ago.
There la a slight Increase in tbe spriag
what area, over that aown in 18S8. Tbe
area of tbe present crop is 117.864, aa
against 93.037 acres lat year.- With tbe evception or 1883, the
area seeded to oata thia aeaaon is
larger than ever before In Illinois.
Tbe 18H0 area waa 3.6G3.93G acres.
.Just before harvest the prospect waa
good (or a phenomenally large oat crop.
bat tbe heavy rains about tbe middle of
Joly caused a great deal of lodging, and
when tbe grain was ready for cutting.
much of It was beaten out and lost. On
this account the average yield per acre
was diminished, ami waa but 39 bushels,
one bushel less than lat year. This,
however, is above the average yield for a
term of years.

Tbe total oat crop of tbe state, 142.-150,8- 11

busbels, ia tbe largest ever bar-vest- ed

in Illinois, except last year. But
three tlmea since 18H0 baa tbe price of
oata been ao low as this season, when
they bring but 20 cents per bushel. The
total value or the oat crop ia f23,931,-00- 4.

Tbe area devoted to rye this season.
904.873 acres, is 71. 635 acres less than
in 1333. Tbe yield waa 3,803,419 busns
ell. valued at $1.4)16.239.

Tbe total area in barley was 40.083
acres; tbe yield 1.207. 157 bushels, and
the value f51 1.994

Meadows bave done splendidly thia
season, and the average yield of 1.55 tons
per acres is larger than for a number of
years past. New meadows particularly
have done well, but there is some com-
plaint in regard to old onea. The area in
meadows this season. 3,170,231 acres,
waa 132.553 acres more than In 1883.
Tbe total yield of hay was 4.910.544 tons,
which, at tbe average price of f5 45 per
ton brought the farmer 2fi,819.8Sl. Tbe
value or the bay crop was larger in Cook
than in any other county or the state,
where it returned f 360.678.

Tbe condition of corn baa improved
somewhat aince June 20. when the aver-
age condition was 87 per cent. Tbe
early planted corn, aa a rule, baa done
well, but that planted later baa not made
ao good a growth. The wet weather in
lay and early June prevented cultivation

when the young corn moat needed it,
and the weeds got ahead of the corn in
aome sections. On the bottom and low
lands corn does not look so well aa on
high ground, whence very favorable re-

port bave been received. Tbe cool
weather baa retarded the growth of corn
to lome extent, but should there be no
early frosU the corn crop of the atate will
be very lame. The area in corn tbis sea-
son, 8.997.C55 acres, is but 50,000 acres
lesa than last year.

liut once in ten year, in 1314. baa tbe
August 1st condition or pastures been so
good aa thia year, when they are rour per
cent above the average. The season has
been unusually favorable for their
rrowth, and the onW tomplaint in re
gard to tbem is that they grow so rank
and contain ao much water, that tbey are
not ao (alleninK a usual.

Tbe report on live stock are. on the
whole. Rood. Tbe tine paxlure haa been
favoraole to them, and the canes of dis-
ease are comparatively few. Fliea bave
troubled nurses and cattle very much in
Livingston, Macon. McLean, I'eoria and
tfagamon couotiea. In Valine countv
there la complaint of aore mouth, and a
disease aace ting the bead and lungs of
bogs, supposed to be caused by rich paa
lures, and the hot, wet atmosphere.

There is some complaint of milk sick'
nesa in the river bottoms of Wabash
county, and Warren and Mercer counties
a few calves nave died or blackleg.

In aome parts or Champain county a
diaeaae called hydrophobia has killed aome
horsea and pigs, but the correspondents
uo not descrllie it.

A few borsea are reported to bave died
from the effects or tbe extreme heat of
July 13th, in Jo Daviess countv.

Tbe pigs In portions of Irouuois countv
are affected with a disease which makes
tbem weak in their bind legs.

A good many horses bave died in Ru
reau county. No cause assigned. Many
or the young colts have died in Kankakee
county.

There la a good deal or distemper
among horses, and a number of animals
bave died. TfT disease ia reported in
Hrown, Champaign, Uallatatin. Hamil
ton, Iroqiiola, Lawrence and Wayne
counties.

Hog cholera baa been quite prevalent
in a numher or counties, and in Law
rence county the bogs are said to be dy-in-

by the hundred.
There ia more or lesa cholera in locali

ties in Case, Christian, Clark. Clinton,
Coles, Jasper, Mercer, Pulaski, Scott,
Bhelby, Wabash, White and Williamson
counties. Another disease, not described,
ii affecting the bogs in Pulaski county.

S.'oMtjr llailaiwc
Tl N8FKIU

28 Harvey M Kelly to Ella Outcal,
pt lou 2 and 8, block 1, Coal Valley.

John Lark to Erick Erickaon, lot 8, e
60 a. lot 6, in LeClaire'i reserve. 20, 19.
2 e. fl,600.

Jane Anderson to John Fife, pt se 4.
nw 4, $300.

LICK58KD TO WKD.
27 Charles J. Klingberg, Augusta J.

Job Dion, Moline.
28 Carl A. Huelknous, Geneseo. Hil-m- a

J. Joaephson. Moline.
29 John A. Johnson, Oliva C. Bro-qaia- t.

Port Byron; Timothy A. Murphy,
Davenport. Mary E. Webber. Rock Isl-
and.

29 Wiiliam Wllmerton to Andrew
Anderson. ptse4. ne 4. 5. 17, lw. $250.

Heln of Margaret McNutt to William
1 cNutt, 12, iwi, 86, 17, 4w, $468.

NYBLADH'S REVENGE.

Eaterlaa Salt fwr Heavy Oaaaaarea
: Aa-ada- Hla Here at Aeeaaera.

Tbe public will remember tbe recent
sensational case of bastardy atOahesburg
against Rev. C. A. Nybladh, formerly of
Moline. Tbe case resulted in favor of
tbe defendant, on some technical ground,
and be swore be would bave revenge.
Nothing was done in tbe matter, howev
er, until Wednesday, when suit was in-

stituted by the reverend gentleman
against the following named parties,
claiming damages in tbe sum of (35.000
for raise imprisonment. C. E. Ilaterius,
Anna Anderson, George A. Lawrence,
Peter Nelson, N. J. Oleen, Samuel A.
Youngreo. George W. Prince. Nels Nel-

son, Nell Peterson, A. G. Anderson, A.
0. Llngrotb. S. P. A. Lindabl, Jonas A.
Johnson. II. P. Burgland.

He alao commenced action against tbe
following parties for defamation of cbar
actcr: Henry O. Llndeblad. A. C. Ander
son, John Bergblow. Andrew Peterson.
Lara Oitrom, Gust Tolen, John Ostrom.
John Enwall. N. A. Ouatafson. C. X.
Johnson, Mons Stark, Gustaf O. Lavine.
C. G. Anderson, A. W. Lindehorg. Erick
Johnson, Andrew Heller.

Action waa brought in the United
States court, owing to the fact of Ny-

bladh being a resident of Sweden.

JOSLIN.
Josun. Aug. 28.

Mrs. Miller arrived at Joslin rrom
Friend, Neb., on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Jamea Adams.

Mr. Jasper Sella commenced shelling
corn tbia morning for Mr. A. G. Brew-
ster. There will be about 2.000 bush-el- a.

Mrs. Nancy J. IVaster and son. of Dor
Chester, Neb., arrived at Joslin this
morning, to visit relatives and friends uu-- .

til after tbe fair. -

On Saturday last at Erie a game of
ball was played between Erie and Proph-etatown- .

The score stood: Erie 6;
Prophetatown 29.

Tbe Zuma Red Caps bave challenged
tbe Propbetstowna for next Saturday
week, upon tbe grounds of tbe Red Caps.
Tbey bave not at this waiting received an
answer.

Does not that pathetic appeal of Mayor
McConocbie's for those starving miners
and their ramiliea seem to come some
what early, after the laboring men or this
country being promised full employment
with 92 per day and plenty or roast beer
if Harrison was elected?

On Monday last tbe directors ef the
Coe and Zuma Mutual Fire Insurance
company met at the office or tbe secreta
ry for tbe purpose of adjusting the
claim or Mr. John Scball and decid-
ing upon an assessment for the same.
Tbe destruction of Mr. Scball's barn
is a very unfortunate circumstance and
ia claimed to be the work of an incen
diary which is now being investigated,
and tbe company will bave to atand the
heaviest asaeaament that has as vet been
made. Nevertheless, our mutual insur
ance haa been a great saving to tbe farm
era of tbia community. It commenced
to issue policies on the 22d of May, 1375,
and the following claims have fallen due:
Mr. Richard Tornin. 9!H); C. Adran,
t600; W. Cox, $1,412; A. Dunbar. $5;
John Swagler. 20; R. C. Heeron. $10;
w. Swinniker. $10; Jimmy Quinn. f 40O;
John Scrmll, f 1.3o0. Sum total. f4.70
And as tbe company now carries $258,- -
000 or insurance, our losses only amount
ed to 1 82-10- or a fraction less than two
per cent upon tbe amount we are now
carrying for tbe rourteen years we have
now been doing business. And yet the
losses are heavier than we looked for.
We would caution our policv holders with
regard to agents or other companies who
make a busineaa or making fane state
menta whenever a claim falls due. and
with a regard to reporta that certain in
dividuala were carrying twice and three
timea tbe value of their property. We
bave investigated the matter and And it
to be falae in every particular.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Vallky, Aug. 28.

Tbe intense beat and drouth is burning
up the grass and drying the corn.

Dr. James Hosherry, or Rock Island,
waa here last week selling anatomical
charts to the schools.

Mrs. Michael Delenge is visiting her
folks in Kansas.

Mr. Wm. Adams got his big toe crushed
by a large stone railing on it on Satur-
day.

Misa Tillie Martin commenced her
school term on tbe 27th at the Park
school.

There waa a bowery dance at the place
thev usually bave their gatherings on

ri'lay evening. It was wetl attended.
Mi. D. L. Edwards baa bad to move

bis bouse the third time to suit the alter
alion or tbe railroad track.

Miss Fannie Freebcrg has declined the
offer or the directors ot the Park school,
and they bave now engaged Miss Tillie
Martin to fill the place.

Tbe school well ia finished. It is fifty
one feet deep, and is about half full of
water. It was troublesome to dig on ac
count of thequicksand.

The public school will commence next
Monday with two teachers. There are
Ave rooms and only two occupied. Let
the truant officer stir them up.

The township has commenced to build
a new bridge on the creek near George
ilillieri. Glenn s traction engine came
near going through it last week.

Almost everyone baa aomething to say
about the revival of the case or Jane
Killing vs. Wm. Killing. The former
trial ia fresh in the minds of the people
yet. m

Mr. and Mra. David Wetzel are mourn
ing the loss of their iofant child about
seven months old. Its disease was sum
mer complaint. The remains were laid
to rest yesterday in the cemetery.

The town is full or people now. The
road improvement ia going on. There is
quite a force of men and teams encaged
Tbe wheel scrapers are not popular with
teamsters; manv of them stopped work
on account or them.

Advertlard l.lat aflutter Si. 3ft.
LIMof letter anralled .for at tbe Poetofflce at

Hoca island. Kock Island county, Ullnolt,
AUg. 91, ism.

Battles li T UlTe M
iiorkar Misa Sarah tatern Dick
t adv J I Koeentell J
Conner E W harre A M
Davit Cant K Mepbenn T S3

Krabin M Htevana W B
Bthllncer H Stone David
Jobaaon Sophia Valch Henrv
nofcer mn u Wallaca W M

FOailOTf LIST.
Staluacke Mir Mary

BSaCHADtE.
Ballerina W H

Give the number of llle list when ealline for
eaverusea leiier. A. MUK8INU. P. M.

Tbe mystery has been solved. at last;. awur teem no longer need decay.
All troubles of the mcutb are past.

iif BUZ.UiJU.INT they're swent awav
And young and old may smile... securetl':L i! a.iin nps son teem so crignt and pure.

Boats.
At Black Hawk watch tower landing

for rent by tbe hour or day. Ten row
boats, three sail boats and one barge.

Clark, Agent.

Are you weak and weary, overworked
and tiredf Hood's Sarsaoarilla is iust
the medicine to purify the blood and give
you strength.

THII HOCK ISLAND ARGUS, FillDAY, AUGUST 30, 1889.
Be sreiful to Tot raslf

And heed the appeals for assistance put
forth bv your liver, whe i tbe organ is
out of order. Among th sse are distress
in tbe right side-- and tbrc ugh the right
shoulder blade, yellowness of tbe skin
and eyeballs, furred tongue, sour breath,
sick headache, and, above all, irregular
ity of tbe bowels, the mercy you extend
to'tbe s filleted organ is widely shown by
a prompt course of medics .ion with Hos- -
tetter's Stomach Bitters, most genial of
alteratives, and tbe bepa ic gland early
reciprocates toe oeservec. attention by
resuming Rs secretive furctions sctively
and regularly. Among tie accompany-
ing good results are renewed digestion.
freedom from headaches, and a resump
tion of activity of the bowels. All bil-
ious symptoms disappear and appetite
and sleep improve. Beneficent are tbe
effects of the Bitters in malarial disease,
kidney disorder, rheumatis ailments and
nervousness.

Bay Fever.
I have suffered greatly from periodical

returna of bay fever. Covert fc Checver,
druggists, suggested Ely 'h Cream Balm.
I used it during a severe attack. I can
cheerfully testify aa to the immediate
and continued relier obta ned by its use.
I heartily recommend it t those suffer
ing rrom this or kindred complaints.
(Rev.) II. A. Smith, Clinton. Wis.

In tbe pursuit or the good things or
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and swee ncss or world-
ly pleasures by delightful 'ore thought of
them. The results obtained from the use
or Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tanic rar exceed
all claims. It cures dyspc psia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect U nic, appetizer,
blond purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

90Sy
The Indian Maiden Telia the Secret.
Swot's Specific hs a brisk i nd constant sale

xitli ns, and tiu universal verdict K that aa a blood
nrdicine It has no rival.
Lank ford & Tota5, Dratiu .Sherman, Texas.

on Tilooi and Skin Disc tc mailed tree.
TliK Swipt Srseinc Co., Ira t 3, Ailuntu, Ca

fvy-1- 1
PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!

Ol'ARAKTKED Pur R In mnn.it.
tinted form. Itolid in Jam. hqi id in bntltee.

MmmmrLrrm 11ml it lnnlnable lorSoup. Stew a. Meat Kanee. Ht union, etc.
Aa Bwf TV, Ktmnidy ren.nimeniled hv

lemllna phVMctane, for Invalid. Intantsaud
Other. Appetising and atiwiie theuiuif.

Ak your druoKlsl or grooer I jr

Armour's Beef Extract
Ur tend Jt4i, for tamp I iNtckntreaod

tJetHTipttT (Matliptll!, Ul

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

BASEBALL

Daven3ort
vs

-- E7eiiisrille,
Wednesday

tliursdat and friday,
Aug. 28, 29 and 30.

Admission 25 cents,
Oama railed at 3 p. m .

ELM STREET

Concert Gaiden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH niNCIIKIt, Prop'tr
THIRD SUBSCRIPTION CONCEHT,

Fhidat Evenikg, i co. HO.

sHTThe finest garden in the tri-citi-

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loana to Improved
Farms io the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
IIEINZ & IKRSC1IL.

Daverport, Iowa.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--GeDig Grocery---

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

CVile solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and is many new
customers as wish to favir him with
their orders.

GEO. GREEN,
-- THE-

-- City Scavenger- -
HAS INVERTED 4

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough mam er.

0lt thoroughly purifies i he air and
removes ail obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Koe tier's
drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

t ROYAL VoS'ocI Jk 4

V;ivl

Absolutely Pure.
Tt Is powder never vanaa. A marvel or parity,
"ttength and wholenomeneaa; more economy
than the ordinary Kinds, and cannot be aold by
competition with the multitude of low test, abort
weight alnm or phosphate powdera. Hold only m
MH4. RoTaL Banna Powdbb Co., los Wall

York

Intelligence Column.
FlMt KENT A COTTAUg UOITSK NEAR

residence ft ii. Moore, at Hylvan view
enquire of tbe undemiijned. G. MOORE.

FDR SALE - Corner lot with two haunen at a
ir taken on. 1'heo Free, corner

Twelfth street and Seventh avenue.

FUR SA1.K A irond work team, wairon
henp. Enquire of Theo. Kree, corner

Twelfth el reel and Miventb avenue.

AOKNTS WANTED THREE K1KST-CLAS- S

for lUvemiort. Roek Inland and Mo
line. Sometliieg new; ellg on rtL'tU:) liberal
lenne. Addren 209 W. Third St. . Davenport.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
: poititioiia permanent: unee- -

lal Inducement nnw ; fan selling apecialtie.
Don't delay; pnbtry from the Mart.

bKOW.N oRUs., Nurnerymen, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by eainplc to the wholesale and

retail trade : on alarv : lareeat manufacturer in
our line; IncloeeSc etamp; Wtfe fa per day;
Permanent monev advnuced for wage.
ailvartli.lng.Klc. CENTENNIAL MT'GCO.,

Juno 17 rineinnati, O.
1T

VV
ANTKO-AOE.N- TS

ri l"rw .f iu.lu.. foronr NEW- . . . PATENT.

SrS .t ""I"" ""da!,un.tentennial Kxponiii'n.
lowevt. We .n. , , i, KxelutOva

tirleea
territory Kiveu. Alpuie.-wfefu- .. Cincinnati, o.

C TO S.V A MONTH CAN BR MADE
ID I - workiut! for u: aeenia nrMferred who
ran turnixn a noive and Rive llielr whole time to
me miHinesa; ximre moiuents mav be nrofltablv
employed alito; a few vacancies in town and
ritiee. B. V. JOHNSON & CO.. 1(H9 Main St..
Richmond, Va.

N. K. Please ai"e and bnaineaa nm.
rience Never mind about sendinK alamp for re
plv. B. F. J . Co. apl 44m

Be Great Restorer!
THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES,
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little investigation will convince von that
much as is claimed for THE 0&EAT BEST0H
la tnr nair is not told.

I.A It I I-W- From whatever form of com
plaint whatever malady. Here is Your

Kor cir.4ilur containlnp a h atnrv of thia Won
pehpiil RuaKPT. and sntnc remarkable letters
irom people well known, address as below.

The Great LVstortr Pharmaropial fforis,
IH Potlland Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.t"lrice $l.s per bottle. For sale lv orue

Risla.

Brownson the Hatter,
-- AGENT FOR- -

Dunlap Hats,
Fall sStylew.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Second and Main Street, Davenport Iowa.

TTAOHMENT NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rot a ISUNU t'OUWTT, I
In the Omilt Ooart of H.K-- lalend counl 8utember Term. A. !..
William Deeriut.' ft Co .vs.Thomss M. Crosthwait

and William K Cniethwalt In attachment
Public notice is herehy driven to the raid Thomas

M. Crosthwait and William F. CroxthwAit that a
writ of attachment, issued out of the offlca of the
clerk of the Circuit court of said county, dated
thet&l dav of Anirnst. A. D. 1NMH. at the suit of
the said V, ilham iKerint Jt Co., for the sum of
Kifleeu Hundred and Kixly-nin- e and tW.lno (II,
lildMi dollar, and against the estate of the said

Thomas M. Crosthwtil and William '. Crnsth
wait, dlre-.te- d to the sheriff of raid Hock Island
county, wnicb said writ has becu returned eiecnteu,

Now.therpforf. nnless vou. the said Thomas M
Crosthwait and William F. Crimtbwait, shall per-
sonally be and appear before tbe said Circuit court
of said county on or before Heptcmber IStb, 1SWI,
cf the next September term thereof, to be Iwldan
at tbe Court house in the ritv of Hock Island. In
said county, on the first Mondav of Sentemher.
A. D. Rive special bail and plead to the eald
plaintiff's action. jmluTuiul will be entered against
yon, and in favor of the said William A
Co., and so much of the nronertv attached as mav
lie sufficient tosntisfy the said judgment and corla
win ne soiu 10 sausty me same.

Rock Island, 111., August 21, 1H89.
GEO. W. UAMBLK, Clerk.

ADAta Plcabantr, Plaintiff's Attorney.

pUPLIO H0T10K.
Public notice is herehy given that at a meetlne

of the City Councilor the City of Hock Island to
oe neiu on aionuay, Septembers. 1!W, and at all
subsequent, regular or special meetings of saiduy council, a petition of tbe undersigned, the
Moline Central Street Hallway Company and of
auuuing property owners will ne presented, ask-
ing for the passage of an ordinance granting saidcompany tbe right to construct and oierate Its Hue
of street railway on the streets and avenue of theCity of Rock Island, along the following route:
Beginning at the eastern extremity of Fourteenth
avenue, running thence west on Fourteenth ave-
nue to Thirtieth street, thence north on Thirtieth
street to tbe end tiieieof; beginning also at theeastern exiremitf of Sixth avenue, running
thence west on Sixth avenue to Twenty-four- th

street, thence north on Tw:nty-fonrt- h sireel to
Second avenue, thence west on Second avenne to
West seventeenth street, aald route to be made a
continuous line by condemnation through private
property where said Sixth avenue ia nx laid out,
and said ordinance to include the right to con-
struct said street tallway on any extensions of said
Sixth avenue or Fourteenth avenue that may
hereafter be obtained in any way by tbe city for
street purposes.

JMoi.iac, III., August 33. 18W.
Ths Moline Cektral Htmit Railway Comtakt

By W. H. Muume. President.

NOTICJC TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed propoxal will be received at the office of
the City clerk. Rock Island, III., ontil o'clock p.
m. tifpl. S, 1SHB, tor S.UI10 enblc yard more or leas
of material to All Spencer or Union square.

Also for the construction of a brick sewer on
Third avenue from it prevent terminus on Nine-
teenth street to the east side of Twentieth street.

Bids will be received separately or for both aa
one contract. Plans and specifications can be
Men at tbe City clerk's office. Bond will be re-
quired In double the amount of contract. Tbe
dty reservea ths right to reject any and all bida.
By order of committee.

Kuaiar Kozhlcb, City Clerk.
Rock Island, 111. Aug., taeu.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatlv executed by the Aaaua Job
department.

WpecJal attention paid to Cntnwiarrtal work

SUB-BlVISIO- N.

I HAVX

17 LOT
at the head of Seventeenth street, which T will sell on

terms to suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beautiinl, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Gent Cheaper
than any lots now offered for sale.

5Per8ons can buy these Lots and improve them as
cheap as they can pay rent. Apply to

WM. JACKSON,
Corner 'Eighteenth street and Second avenue.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

E5-- US Q C IE IFS. ,
Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,

Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
tyFresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Smart desires a renewal of hla old trade and will try and give patrons price and treatment
as ot yore.

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment !

I have opened at 420 Brady
and complete stock of FOREIGN

Call and examine our stock

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
bas changed bands, having been leased to

--W. J". GAMBLE,- -
bofor many yem waa the eflirient aoperintendrnt ot the Moline A Root Island Street Rail-way. The bouae ha been thnroaplilr renovated and refnrnif hrd thro.igliout and a ill be

run etrictly nrtt-chua- . Special rate to city boarder.
Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Island.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Sale br Laadlna Dealers.

VL'fi Colely ty WXL LAlTS, Troy.U.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. liEAKDSLEY,

ATTORSKT AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTORlfKT AT LAW. Offlca Io Bock Ialan4

LMatlonal Bank Boildins, Buck lalaad, DL

a. x. awsaaaT. e. a. w . i
SWEESET k WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND OOCNSBLIORS AT LAW
block. Hock lalaad, 1U.

WM. MfEMKT,
I TTORNHTS AT L i W Loana mrmer on

Aaeenrity. makea collect ions. Kvference. Milca--
u m. i.yDae, oanaera. umce la roMomce Mock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramptan'a
Htand. Five oenia per copy.

Ii. S. 81 HCREMAN,
ARrTtrTwcT AitnscrtKinTiitDiirr.-a- M

Ohio; Branch office over
Pint National Bank, Rock Island. tit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
0 THIRD AVINCE, between Tenth and

Kleyeuth streets. feb 14-- tf

IYM. 0. KULP. D, D. S.
OFFICE RXMOTKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms SB, ST, ts and 89,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, La.

j.d sunWORD
V. s h f. y.m, s,

Veaorary rradaata and medallist of tbe Ontario
Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter.
laary College, ana member of the Veterinary Med-te- al

AeoociaUon, will treat on tbe laleat and moat
scientific principle all the dlaeaee and abnormal
candltious of the domesticated anbnsta.

Examinations, counlMtloa and advice poaltive-- f
free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every case.

Office, residence and telephone call. Commer-
cial hotel, Kock Island, 111.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Int. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Rocb'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York,

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

WEAK ITE'Slp: or

(t akhrthi. Nw Uipaovx0
art f.

-

I Mr M nM v J i

UuasfscciAopurpaMr.COKSpr

luasasiaaai asiinl aoolhitit anrraAta nf
dirwetlr ili all we wrta-wto-

iMiumnuj or t lontn f ,iw aa.btaaa Mover all athtrMlU- Vom eaatt pf--
mrintsis! Smmird mmjnahltOM. slam
i Co. 169 ltiUcUCh4MM.

FOB SALE'

street, Davenport, with a new
and DOMESTIC GOODS.

before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W, PETERSEjyj
w est aecona Mreet,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DIALIB I

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

- n-Ta- - 1 1: i t ao
t- -t

1f i53

-- Agents tor the world renowned

Victor Safety Bicycles.
Also carry in stork a full line of lower grade

wheels conting from $S0 to $Mil. I'neaprst prices
guaranteed.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence ia the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
8accessor to Geo. Downing, 1r.

Proprietor.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tka eld Tin and Time-trie- d Oompaaiee

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Istas as tow aa say reliable company aaa aflat.

tronaira is eaucH .
.ia Areas Mock.

Blf ii hasgivcu unive.-sa- t

aatlsf action In tba
cure of UoDorrbree and

MH" - Uleet. I prescribe II and(j feel sate in recoinmenu-in- gWrSaabjdM
avaaiaeKValOa - It to all sufferers.

A.J.r.TOER, .D.,'
Oecavar, 111.

PBtCB.Si.vM. ; .

fiold br DrtMUtata.

A

FAIKBANK'S laa
PURE WHITE FLOATING S0AP7
manufactured by original process Torn
choicest materials, selected especially for
Fairy brand. The finest high grade ever manu

'

' mm I I ty r ir- I

1' Inf.

an f

L II-- A
ST IE'

W

factured. Has received highest praise from the most famous soap manufacturers uf
Paris and Marseilles. Is superior to any Imported Castile Soap for toilet ami
bath, and especially for a "shamxo." Absolutely perfect for washing Manuel-- ,
blankets, woolens, l.ices and cambrics, and other materials that are susceptible to
injury the use of jioor Soaps. Indispensable in every family after a single trial.
Though unequaled. Fairy Soap is sold at a lower jrice than any other of the
kind. It is the CHEAPEST and BEST. Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., - CHICAGO, ILL.

mm
era

3

IP o

i3

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 20M.

NEW

I

CIIAS. W. YERBURY. Manager.

this

1182.

finest
tbe city can be

of the day or

L. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1816 Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

(6

NEW

k'rrfe m as.

p

X 0 '
.v JaavX "4

from
soup

Tbe

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters,
A conirlfte stock of -

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Ilose, Fire Brick. Etc.

, Sole Afrcnts fur

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGIIT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every prrfert. ant will ond Caps,
Twtrnty daj'b trial, to rerpouptble partieti.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contra,
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Pipe.
1712 Avk,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone HtS. Residence Telephone HO.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam Gas Fitter--
AND DEALER IX

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe.
Hose, Packing Sewer and Drain Tile,

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
CBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone

carriages and buggies in
had at any bonr

night.

G.
Third

soap

-- 1ND-

one

tors
Sewer

First

Rock Island, 111.

LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

aniens

FEED STABLE.

F. . C. Hoppe,
The TAILORNo. 1SOS Second A.vc?.,

Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Buildeis,
All kinds of Carpenter work doDe. General Jobbing doue on 6hort

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D ILL.

GEO. SAVADQE,
Phopkiktor of

TIVOL.I SA-LOOnST.-
'1

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest im)orted

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. OHEISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KAMUTACTTJME OT CftACUU AID BltCtm.
Ask your Grocer for taesa. They are best.

aWanectalties: Ttis Christy "OTtTM a4 the Oaitaty "Vtm."
Racr ISLAND. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Kock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contreictor eind. Biaildcr,

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth St. . T t TIJand Seventh Avenue, ' K.OCK Island.
tVAUkiods of Artistic work a specialty. Plans and estimate for all kinds of buildins

fuxnisbea.on application.


